The Community Services Agency of the Metropolitan Washington Council, AFL-CIO is Proud to Announce the

28th Annual
“Bowling for Gold” Union Bowling Tournament

Sunday, January 26, 2020
Crofton Bowling Center, Crofton, Maryland
2115 Priest Bridge Drive, 21114

HAVE FUN with union brothers and sisters, family and friends while helping to raise money for the Community Services Agency and its Emergency Assistance Fund for needy working families!

***New Check-In and Bowling Times***
***New Registration Fee***

Team Check-In: 8:00AM or Noon  Team Bowl: 9:00AM or 1:00PM

Here's How to Enter Your Team:

1. Put your 5-person team together and submit enclosed Registration Form along with the Registration Fee of $30 per person which covers cost of 3 games and shoe rental. Please make checks payable to: Community Services Agency, MWC AFL-CIO.

2. Collect pledges from family, friends, co-workers and record on the pledge form on the back of this sheet.

3. Bring your Pledge Forms (on the back of this sheet) and any collected pledges with you when you bowl on 1/26/2020.

Prizes for:
Highest Team Score, Highest Individual Score,
Largest Dollar Amount of Pledges Collected by a Team and Individual,
50-50 Raffle, and MORE!

Please submit the enclosed REGISTRATION FORM along with payment to Community Services Agency MWC AFL-CIO, 815 16th Street, NW, Suite 1100 Washington, DC 20006.

Proceeds from this tournament benefit the Community Services Agency, Metropolitan Washington Council, AFL-CIO, a non-profit 501(c) (3) tax-exempt organization, 202 974-8226. Receipts available upon request.
28th Annual “Bowling for Gold” Union Bowling Tournament

Sunday, January 26, 2020
Crofton Bowling Center, Crofton, Maryland
2115 Priest Bridge Drive, 21114

TEAM REGISTRATION FORM
Please return by January 13th with payment to the below address.

Team Name__________________________________________

Team Members 1________________________________________

2____________________________________________________

3____________________________________________________

4____________________________________________________

5____________________________________________________

Note: New Bowl Times and Registration Fee

Team Bowling Time____9:00am (Ends at Noon) ____1:00pm (Ends at 4:00pm)

Registration Fee Amount Enclosed_______________ ($30 PER MEMBER)

Team Contact Person____________________________________

Address/City/ZIP________________________________________

Mobile Phone____________________________________________

Email___________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to Community Services Agency MWC AFL-CIO.
Mail registration forms and payments to: Community Services Agency.
815 16th Street NW, Suite 1100, Washington, DC 20006

Questions? Email or call: sducote@dclabor.org / 202-974-8226